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LUCY LANE TO CONDUCT

A FINE BASKETBALL COURT Healy-Palmate- er Wedding

Centers Saturday's Interest
"A '

PRELIMINARY MEETING

Lucy Lane, clothing specialist
from Oregon State college, will
conduct the preliminary meeting
for the cotton dress workshop on
Monday, February 14. This meet-
ing will be from 11 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. at the Greenfield grange
hall In Boardman. All of the wo-

men in Morrow county who plan
to participate in the dress work-
shop in any of the seven com-

munities must attend this initial
meeting Monday.

Miss Lane will discuss
procedure for each commun- -

The wedding of Miss Rosetta
Healy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Healy "of Heppner and Al-

bert Ted Palmateer, son of Mrs.
Echo Palmateer of lone, was sol-

emnized at a 2 p.m. ceremony

city February 1 following a long
illness. Mrs. Gentry also writes
that they expect to return to
Heppner to make their home as
soon as weather permits in the

j spring.
The drill team of Willows lodge

No. 66, I.O.O.F., of Heppner mo-
tored to Lexington the last of the
week where they presented cere

auu i.i ' n. auuicii
to Heppner Tuesday eve-

ning from a six weeks' sojourn
in Miami, Florida, where they
were guests of his brother and
sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. John
Scouten. Returning by the south-

ern route, the Scoutens spent sev-

eral days in New Orleans visiting
friends and points of historic in-

terest about that city. In Los An-

geles they spent Sunday visiting
with William Cochell who is a
patient in a naval hospital near
there. Mr. Scouten reports that
the citrus crop in southern Cal-

ifornia is a complete loss due to
the recent severe storms in that
area.

Mrs. Norah Rasmus has return-
ed from Portland where she spent
several days last week attending
buyers market.

John C. Hagan motored to
White Salmon, Wn., Friday after
Mrs. Hagan and the children. Go-

ing over, Mr. Hagan found the
road In a very hazardous condi
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monies of the initiatory degree
for five candidates. Those mak-
ing the trip were N. D. Bailey,
Lee Howell, Jesse C. Payne, Har-
old Hill and Manuel Easter. Plans
are being made for the district
convention of Oddfellows which
is to be held in Heppner on Feb-
ruary 26 and for which Willows
lodge will be host. There will be

spend the day visiting relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Troedson
returned home from Portland on
Friday. They were met in Arling-
ton by Kenneth Smouse. While
in Portland, Mr. Troedson under-
went a major operation at the
Emanuel hospital. After leaving,'a 6:30 banquet in the lodge din

ity workshop, pattern selection
and alteration, choice of fabrics,
and fitting techniques.

EnroIIees wishing transporta-
tion may contact Mrs. Douglas
Drake, Heppner; Mrs. Nor"n
Nelson, Lexington, and Mrs.
Markham Baker, lone.

tion because of the deep snow,ing room and other features are
being arranged.

the hospital he spent a week at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
R. C. Putnam of Clackamas. Mrs.lixz icjuiia wiai lie oqw at Kaai
Troedson spent all the time at theseven cars off the road between

North Dalles and his destination
and the ambulance doing a land
office business. They returned to
Heppner Saturday afternoon.

Putnam home. Mr. Troedson is
gaining back his strength and
hopes to be around as usual soon.

An open road doesn't mean you
have to open up.

Saturday at St. Patrick's Roman
Catholic church with Rev. Francis
McCormack reading tne
ring service. The bride, given In
marriage by her brother, Tom
Healy, was lovely in a gowfT 01

white satin made with sweetheart
neckline, fitted scalloped bodice
and long- - pointed sleeves. Her

finger-ti- p veil was
held in place by a coronet ol
seed pearls. A heart-shape- gold
necklace, worn by her mother at
her wedding, was the bride's only
jewelry. She carried a white or-

chid on a white prayerbook.
Mrs. Harry O'Donnell, jr., sis-

ter of the bride, was matron of
honor. She wore a pink formal
frock with matching headdress
and gloves and carried a nosegay
bouquet of pink carnations.

Billy Healy, brother of the
bride, was best man. Ushers were
Harry O'Donnell Jr. apd James
Barnett of lone.

James Kenny was soloist,
by Miss Marguerite

Glavey who also played the wed-

ding marches.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Healy chose a glenn plaid
suit with brown accessories and
a corsage of yellow rosebuds. Mrs.
Palmateer wore a gunmetal grey
frock with black accessories and
a corsage of pink carnations.

Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the church
parlors. After the bride and
groom had cut the first piece of
the traditional three-tiere- wed-

ding cake, Mrs. William J. Buck-nu-

aunt of the bride, contin- -

The Altar Society of St. Patemphasis is placed room for spectators. The peopleWhen in Monument a couple hall Special
of the community recently ded- -

oi weeks ago Lous Lyons took on the basketball court in this bulding and gurnet- -

some interior views of the new picture. It is a standard high ous functi0ns have already
community school recreation school court and has ample been held there.

rick's Catholic church is planning
a public card party for February
26 at the parish hall. Mrs. Con-le- y

Lanham was hostess for the
meeting of the Altar Society on
Wednesday evening at which
time officers for the ensuing year
were elected, Mrs. J. D. Palmer,

and wash them. One method is to

president; Mrs. Dan Hatfield, vice

(mix a pall of suds, using a syn- -

thetic detergent Trend, Tide,
Dreft, etc. A wax applicator with

i its flat surrace is a handy tool
president; Mrs. Russell O'Donnell,
secretary-treasurer- .

to use to apply the suds. Just slip

break in weak seams of tin cans.
So examine the can carefully for

leaks and loose lids. Even if there
seems to be no leak, it is wise to
boll the food 10 to 15 minutes
before you taste It....
WASHING WINDOWS

After the dust storm this last
Saturday night, a look through
our windows brings the realiza-

tion that we must get outdoors

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Thomp

FROZEN FOOD MAY BE OK

Several women have asked if

it is safe to use canned foods

that have frozen. Yes, it is safe
if the cans are still air tight.
However, If It Is no longer tight-
ly sealed, the food will spoil
quickly after thawing.

When the liquid in the cans
freezes, it swells. This swelling
may push up the cover In some
types of Jars or may cause a

son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cohn are in San Antonio, Texas,
where they are attending the Na

it into the water and rub the
window. Then, if you have water
under. pressure, give the window
a spray rinse and let It dry. Many
homemakers find 'this method
easy and satisfactory.

tional Woolgrowers convention.
At the close of the convention
Mr. and Mrs. Cohn will continue
on to New Orleans for a brief
visit.

Tom Wells who has been at-
tending school at Elkhart, Ind.,
returned home the last of the
week. Mrs. Wells who was with
him for several months, preceded
him home several weeks ago.

Robert J. Stephens motored to
The Dalles Friday evening to
spend the week end with his fam-iy- l.

He returned to Heppner on
Tuesday.

Installation ceremonies were
observed at the meeting of the
Degree of Honor at the American
Legion hall Tuesday evening.
Those being installed were Mrs.
Sylvia McDaniel, past president;
Mrs. Ethelyn Pierson, president;
Mrs. Ida Farra,
Mrs. Adelle Hannan, second

Mrs. Clara B. Gertson,
secretary; Mrs." Julia Hill, trea-
surer; Mrs. Lavina Burkenbine,
usher; Mrs. Lucille Grady, assist,
ant usher; Mrs. Katie Cunning-
ham, inner watch; Mrs. Beryna
Shamblin, outer watch; Mrs.
Maude Hughes, right assistant;
Mrs. Ruth Payne, left assistant;
Mrs. Melba Quackenbush, Mrs.
Ruth Bergstrom, Mrs. Julia tim,
and Mrs. Beulah Barkla, escort
staff; Mrs. Mildred O'Connor, col-

or bearer; Mrs. Irene Nolan, ad-

viser; Mrs. Adelle Hannon, juve-
nile director; Mrs. Alice Waggon-
er, assistant juvenile director. In-

stalling officers were Mrs. Clara
B. Gertson, past state president;
Mrs. Nora Neill, past president,
and Mrs. Melba Quackenbush,
usher.

Following lodge refreshments
were served with the Valentine
motif being used to decorate the
tables. Members of the refresh-
ment committee were Mesdames
Katie Cuningham, Sylvia Mc-

Daniel, Beulah Barkla and Ber-
yna Shamblin.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sluyter are
the parents of a son, Jeffry Dean,

Hostesses fot ladies night at
the B. P. 0. Elks Thursday eve
ning were Mrs. Norman Nelson,
Mrs. Archie Munkers, Mrs. Sam
McMillan and Mrs. Eldon Pad- -

ued with the cutting of the cake,
Mrs. William A. Richards poured
and Miss Cecelia Healy of Port-

land was in charge of the punch.
Assisting about the rooms were
Mrs. Charles D. Hodge Jr., Mrs.

berg of Lexington. There were
16 tables of bridge and pinochle
in play with Mrs. J. Fred Lucas
winning high in bridge and Mrs.

yilji ybdvz.
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TRADEMARK

Russell O'Donnell, Mrs. Rose
Francis and Miss Evonne Bleak-man- .

Miss Patty Healy was in
charge of the guest book.

The tables were attractively
decorated with bouquets of white
carnations and daffodils.

Following a honeymoon trip,
the young couple will be at home
at the Palmateer farm near lone.

Mrs. Palmateer is a graduate of
Heppner high school and has

MARK THIS DATE ON YOUR CALENDAR

FEBRUARY 17
The Next

Auction Sale
AT

Heppner Sales Yard
Regular run of livestock-so- me stocker cows and other

feeder cattle.
One nearly new trash burner, and other items.

Four 2V2-to- n flatbed trailers

Bring in what you have to sell we'll find you a buyer.

Harold Erwin, Operator
John Varner, Auctioneer Harry Dinges, Clerk

Bert Kane high in pinochle. Mrs.
Edwin Dick received the door
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duvall of
Lexington were business visitors
in Heppner Wednesday.

Phil Griffin of lone was trans-
acting business in Heppner Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wright,

Mr. and Mrs. Orian Wright and
Mrs. Al-e- Thompson motored to
Pendleton Wednesday.

Melvin Look motored to Salem
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Carl McDaniel entertained
at a handkerchief shower Wed-
nesday evening complimenting
Mrs. Joe Gjertson who is leaving
Saturday to make her home in
Pendleton where Mr. Gjertson has
accepted a position as ranger of
the Pendleton district of the Uma

been employed locally in the
county agent's office as steno-
grapher for the Triple A. Mr. Pal-

mateer is a graduate of lone high
school. He spent three years in
the navy and saw some overseas

born February 3 at Emanuel hos-
pital in Portland. Mr. Sluyter mo-
tored to Portland Friday to visit

It PINKS AS IT CUTS-r- OH A ZIGZAG FINISHED EDGE!

Here's the shears that's Indispensible for home sewing.
Because It give zigzag finish as It cuts in one operation.
Ravel-proo- f almost all materials this easy way! Avoid tedious

overcasting, pirating, or bias binding.

his family. He returned to Hepp-
ner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bucknum
and son departed by motor Mon

duty in the Pacific during the
recent world war.

n guests here for the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Kenny and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Kenny, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Irwin, William Cohn
and Jay Johnson of Pendleton;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monahan of
Condon; Mrs. Mike Healy and
Mrs. R. B. Rands and daughters
of Boardman.

tilla national forest. Invitations
were issued to Mesdames George
Gertson, Glen Parsons, Anson
Rugg, Kenneth Keeling, James
Estes, James Hager, Jack O'Con
nor, Vernon Bohles, Bert Bleak-man- .

Nelson Anderson and Tom

day for Los Angeles where they
will make their home. Their ap-

artment in the Devine apart-
ments will be occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Harold A. Kenney.

Mrs. W. H. Lewis went to Port-

land Wednesday by train taking
her grandson to the city for a
medical check-up- .

According to word received this Wilson. Bingo was the diversion
of the evening. Refreshmentsweek from Mrs. Roy Gentry, her
were served.
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mother, Mrs. Bud Medlock of
Wn., passed away in that Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson andit', Mrs. Carl Bergstrom motored to

Hermiston Tuesday evening to
attend the basketball game.

Bill Doherty of Sand Hollow
was looking after matters of bus

This New Monfag Electric iness in Heppner Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayers mo SAAGER'S PHARMACYtored to Hermston Sunday to

Range is only $19975 at
' f U 4MM

An Eairly ILook atCase Furniture Co. ,4 Tfdttcott $iiUtre IfeaxKut?

for a LANE Hope ChestCD GO
MAKE "SOMEBODY" HAPPY TODAYI

v 3
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Coats and Suits

This brand new line is sure

to make your Spring activi-

ties o success softly fem-

inine or crisply tailored.
1 FOR THI money. You haven't seen a value like it since before the War. Take it

from us, Montaft cuts no corners on quality or workmanship in this full size

range. Its amazing new warp-proo- f "T-K- " elements are the easiest to clean of

any made. The oven is big, has safe, no-ti- lt racks, is Fiberglas insulated all
around. Come in soon; ask about all its features.

1 FOR THE SHOW. You'll want to put on a show the minute this beauty takes the

stage in your kitchen. The hard, smooth porcelain enamel finish stays beautiful.
Look it over; see how the e top with no grooves or corners saves work.

I TO OfT RIADY. What do you mean, Get ready? Here's smooth cooking that's
ALWAYS ready ... at the click of a switch,

t TO OOI Meals really go, with "T-K- " units. Four FAST, full-sir- e elements, each

with five perfectly controlled speeds, give you cooking heat instantly.

to tWil

As Advrtifd in

LIFE and IOOK
Ht lam'l Patented automHe fray.

Dressy
Spring Bonnets

Crowning beauties
for Spring . . .

charming bonnets
to give zest to
the winter weary.

A LANE Chest the Perfect Gift for
BIRTHDAYS ENGAGEMENTS CONFIRMATIONS

GRADUATION WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES

Not in years have we been able to offer such an outstanding LANE
alue. This spacious, big full chest comes in the

waterfall design, with all o Lane's exclustra patented
AROMA-TIGH- features. Valuable moth insurance policr included
with the chest upon application, all for this new low price! Come in
today. See ourcomplete selection of beautiful new Lane models.There's
no more thrilling gift for sweetheart, sister, daughter or notherl

CASE
Furniture Co.

Maybe you think we're enthusiastic
about this new Montag economy range.
We are. And you will be too when
you see all you get for so little. Don't
let a limited budget put a limit on your
kitchen plans. Come on in right away
and see how easy it is to have the clean,
electric cooking you want. . . $199.75

NORAH'S SHOP
Montag WwdsuMonW CASE FURNITURE CO,


